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ASUS ROG STRIX HELIOS Midi Tower White

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90DC0023-B39000

Product name : ROG STRIX HELIOS

- Premium design & aesthetics: Made for showcase builds with three tempered-glass panels, brushed-
aluminum frame and integrated Aura Sync RGB front lighting
- Clean build made easy: A multifunction cover with graphics card holders, a PSU shroud and a
translucent rear cable cover offer effortless cable management
- Versatile GPU mounting: Install three graphics cards in standard orientation, or two vertically for extra
showcase flair using a bundled bracket
- Ready for serious cooling: Supports an up to EATX motherboard, with room for 420mm front radiators
and water-cooling pump and reservoir
- Advanced I/O panel: USB 3.1 Gen 2 Type-C™ port, four USB 3.0 ports, an RGB-lighting control button
and a fan-speed control button
- Comfortable case handles: Easily carry your prized build to LAN parties with ergonomic and stylish
fabric handles
ATX Mid Tower, ATX/micro ATX/Mini ITX/EATX (12”x10.9”), 8+2, 250 x 565 x 591 mm, White

Design

Material Aluminium, Tempered glass
Form factor * Midi Tower
Type * PC
Product colour * White
Supported motherboard form
factors * ATX, EATX, micro ATX, Mini-ITX

Number of 3.5" bays * 2
Number of 2.5" bays 6
Number of expansion slots 10
Side window
Suitable for Gaming
Illumination
Illumination colour Multi
Illumination location Front
Tempered glass panel(s)
Anti-dust filter
Cable management
Reset button
On/off button
Maximum CPU cooler height 19 cm
Maximum graphics card length 45 cm
Maximum PSU length 22 cm

Power supply

Power supply included *
Power supply location Bottom

Ports & interfaces

Audio input
Audio output
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity * 4

USB 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2) Type-C
ports quantity * 1

Cooling

Front fans installed 3x 140 mm
Number of front fans supported
(max) 3

Front fans diameters supported 120,140 mm
Rear fans installed 1x 140 mm
Number of rear fans supported
(max) 1

Rear fans diameters supported 120,140 mm
Number of top fans supported
(max) 3

Top fans diameters supported 120,140 mm
Liquid cooling capability
Front radiator fan sizes supported 120,140,240,280,360,420 mm
Rear radiator fan sizes supported 120,140 mm
Top radiator fan sizes supported 120,140,240,280,360 mm

Storage

Supported HDD sizes * 2.5,3.5"
HDD/SSD combo cage
Number of HDDs supported 2

Weight & dimensions

Width 250 mm
Depth 565 mm
Height 591 mm
Weight 18 kg

Other features

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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